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Save the Lost
Equip the Saved
Send the Equipped

F AMILY FELLOWSHIP: October 13, 2002
SERMON TITLE: Communion - Justin Anderson
MEMORY VERSE: Therefore everyone who hears these words of mine and puts them into practice is like a
wise man who built his house on the ROCK. Matthew 7:24

SERMON REFLECTIONS
1. How do you glorify God in your life? What parts of your life do you need to do a better job?
2. What is God doing in your life? What is he teaching you in your quiet time?.

DAILY WALK (For the adults)
What does mean to partake of communion in an unworthy manner?

HIGH RISERS – High School
What is true wealth to you as opposed to God’s standard of “true wealth”? (1 Timothy 6:6-10)

THE BREAK - Junior High
How is the Bible unique from any other group? (2 Timothy 3:16)
PEBBLES PATHWAY - Early Childhood
Obedience and kindness – Memory Verse: Children obey your parents in the Lord. Ephesians 6:1
Do we become children of God when we ask Jesus into our hearts? Have we been delivered from
Satan?
PEBBLES PATHWAY - Elementary
Go Tell the Story – Memory Verse: And how shall they preach, except they be sent. Romans 10:15
What does the scripture mean: “God will give us the desires of our hearts”? What happens when you
answer God’s call?
PRAYER TIME
Are you engaged in a busy schedule of ministry for God or are you too busy for the ministry God has for you? Are
you taking the necessary time in prayer and preparation first? If Jesus needed to pray, how can we expect to
minister effectively without prayer? Start your own 15-minute prayer retreat right away.

"Therefore encourage one another and build each other up, just as in fact you are doing."
1 Thessalonians 5:11

